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Extraterrestrial captures earthling
hearts with whimsy, real live fantasy

; Energy tax breaks will end July 16
iiy The Associated Press

I ( )nly a few days remain before repeal of certain state sales
and property tax breaks for alternative energy systems

j Officials at the Nebraska Energy Office said applications
for facility approval of alternative energy systems for sales

4 tax refunds and property tax exemptions must be postmarked
I no later than July 16 for consideration under changes in state
i law.
I Legislative Bill 790, which goes into effect July 16, repeals
I both the sales tax refund and the property tax exemption in- -
I centives available in recent years.
I

BY JIM ANDERSON

The movie "K.T." has stolen moviegoers hearts across the
nation.

" It's about kids, the suburbs, a single parent family in mid-
dle California very family oriented. A dying extraterrestri-
al, nicknamed 'K.T7 by the family's youngest son, Elliot, gives
the film its name," said Edward K. Sell, manager of Lincoln's
Stuart Theater.

The film's director, Steven Spielberg, is a storyteller, Sell
said, like his friend George Lucas, creator of "Star Wars".

Judging from the film's reciepts, most moviegoers agree that
this story is well told and directed.

Some viewers haven't been very excited about the movie.

Jenni Burrows, 22, of 1632 S. 21st St., was disappointed.

"I was disappointed in it (the movie)," Burrows said, "I ex-

pected better special effects. The little creature could have
been more life-lik- e, too."

But most viewers interviewed expressed the opinion of Jim
Boeche, 21, of Seward.

"I've got to see it again," Boeche said, "it was fantastic."
Sell said the theater is now offering coupons which admit

moviegoers to their sixth viewing of the film free of charge.
"'E.T.' is doing business like 'Star Wars' (the biggest gross-

ing film ever shown at the Stuart)," Sell said. The movie has
been running for nearly a month at the Stuart and Sell said it's
picking up more and more business every week.

I

However, a legislative shift to income tax credits will re-
main in effect after the repeal.

V. B. "Buck" Balok, energy office director, noted LB799

provides for income tax credits to purchasers of renewable
energy systems.

Balok said the income tax credits were designed by the
1982 Legislature to offer a greater incentive to Nebraskans
considering installation of renewable energy systems.

Me said the law was retroactive in the income tax credit
figure.
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The Calendar keeps you in touch with Universtiy of Nebr-

aska-Lincoln entertainment and deadlines.
Thursday New student orientation ends. The Sheldon

Film Theater presents "The Lady Eve," at 7 and 9 p.m. The
Nebraska Repertory Theatre presents "Picnic" at 8 p.m. in
Howell Theatre.

Friday - Final exams and the end of the eight-an- d first
five-wee- k sessions. Last day of general registration for the
second five-wee- k session. The Recreation Department begins
a canoeing trip on the Dismal River, to end Sunday. Gradua-
tion Reception for the pre-sessio- n, eight-wee- k and first five-wee- k

sessions at Kimball Hall at 3:45 p.m. "The Lady Eve" at
the Sheldon Film Theater at 7 and 9 p.m. "Madame Butterfly"
performed by UN-- L Opera Theatre and the Repertory at 8

p.m. in Kimball Hall.
Saturday - "The Lady Eve" at the Sheldon Film Theater

at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. "Picnic" performed by the Repertory Thea-
tre at 8 p.m. in Howell Theatre.

Sunday "Madame Butterfly" performed by UN-- L Opera
Theatre and the Repertory Hall at 3 p.m. in Kimball Hall. "The
Lady Eve" at the Sheldon Film Theater at 3, 7 and 9 p.m.

Monday Second five-wee- k session begins. Late fees for
incomplete registration for the second five-wee- k session.

Wednesday Final date for add or section changes for the
second five-wee- k session. The Summer Film Festival presents
"Dear Lovey Hart: I Am Desperate," "Lady or the Tiger," and
"Immigrant" at the Nebraska Union at noon.

Thursday, July 15 Last day for filing application for de-

grees or certificates to be conferred for second five-wee- k ses-
sion. The Sheldon Film Theater presents "Kitty Foyle" at 7

and 9 p.m. The Repertory Theatre presents "Little Mary Sun-

shine" at 8 p.m. in Howell Theatre.

Bicyclists forpeace cross U.S.,
declare bomb is spiritual sickness
BY DIANNE LUTZI

A group of six bicycle across the United States through
thundershowers and the hot sun to share their message. The
Peace Peddlers talk to groups and individuals across the coun-

try about world peace through disarmament.
The Peace Peddlers stopped in Lincoln Friday and spoke

with Lincolnites at the Gathering Place, 1448 E St.
"The bomb is a spiritual sickness," said Jonathan Vogel, a

peace peddler. Even if the world gets rid of the bomb, it will
still have injustice, Vogel said. People will still have the know-ho- w

to build bombs, Vogel said. First, people need to love each
other and love God, Vogel said, to achieve world peace.

People hear so many horror stories of nuclear war, Vogel
said. People fear the enemy and the bomb, he said. The Peace
Peddlers want to help people look beyond fatalism and to-

wards spiritualism, Vogel said. The Peace Peddlers want "to
move towards the future positively" through faith. They want
"to make a witness more visible to religion," Vogel said.

The public is learning to face fears and make the change
towards spiritualism, Vogel said. The peace peddlers are help

ing to create a vision of how they want to see the world, Vogel
said.

"More people are aware of this and us," said Lauren
Crutcher, a peace peddler. "Many types of backgrounds are
approaching this issue," Ms. Crutcher said.

The Peace Peddlers met through Quaker conferences and
newsletters and got together to travel across the country to in-

form others on world peace, Ms. Crutcher said. A Quaker is a
member of the Society of Friends.

They believe very much in what they are doing, said Peace
Peddler Caryn Raschback, or they wouldn't be doing this.

The group started its journey on March 1 in San Francisco,
Calif., and will end the journey at Washington, D.C., on Octo-- .

ber 18th, said Ms. Crutcher.
The trail picked for the journey includes cities which have

uranium plants and where bombs are made and deployed,
Vogel said. They will pedal on to Chicago, Connecticut and
Washington, Vogel said.

The Peace Peddlers encourage everyone to register to vote
to achieve world peace through disarmament, Vogel said.
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MON. 50Pitchers 8--10

990 Drinks All Nite

TUES. 8-- 10

Free Bar Drinks
and Tap Beers
$3 at the Door

WED. LADIES NIGHT
Free Drinks for the
Ladies 8-- 10

990 Drinks All Nite

THUR. 4-fe- rs 8--10

990 Drinks All Nite
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FOR LADIES:
BLOUSES SWIMSUITS

FOR MEN:
PANTS SUITS
JEANS SPORTSCOATS
SHORT SLEEVE SHOES

SHIRTS SANDALS

KNITS
SHOES
SANDALS

SHORTS
PANTS
SKIRTS

Hours
M-- F

10-- 6

Thur. 10-- 9

Sat. 10-- 6

Layaways
Bank Cards

Welcome1
i m
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826 P STREET


